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4 Ubicaciones indicadas 

 by Booking.com 

Comfy Guest House Toronto 

"Pleasant Stay"

A quaint little guest house, Comfy stays true to its name. Located at

Gerrard Street East, it lies in the charming neighborhood of Regent Park.

With a cozy and home-like ambiance, the guest house provides beautiful

accommodations at cheap prices. Offering clean, spacious and well-lit

rooms, Comfy is also replete with basic amenities to make your stay

comfortable. Service is friendly, while the staff remains to be helpful at all

times. Perfect for those on a tight budget, Comfy is child-friendly as well.

Call ahead for bookings.

 +1 416 822 5590  www.comfyguesthousetor

onto.com/

 reservations@comfyguesth

ousetoronto.com

 250 Gerrard Street East,

Toronto ON

 by Porto Bay Trade   

The Planet Traveler Hostel 

"Friendly Little Hostel"

Located between three happening neighborhoods of Toronto, the Planet

Traveler Hostel is nestled in an old building on the College Street.

Providing clean, spacious and well-lit rooms, this little hostel is where

explorations and amazing journeys begin. With minimal ambiance and a

friendly staff, the hostel offers pocket-friendly accommodations, for those

on the go. All the rooms are on a sharing basis, and have basic amenities

to make you comfortable. To book yourself a bed, please call ahead, or

visit their website.

 +1 647 352 8747  theplanettraveler.com/  planettravelerhostel@gmail

.com

 357 College Street, Toronto

ON

 by Booking.com 

Hostelling International Toronto 

"Hostal para la Juventud"

Situado en el centro de Toronto, este albergue es muy popular entre los

jóvenes mochileros. El HI-Toronto ofrece fácil acceso a la mayoría de las

atracciones turísticas y está abierto las 24 horas durante todo el año, con

una cafetería/bar, y actividades como barbacoa durante el verano.

Dispone de dormitorios compartidos, habitaciones cuádruples, así como

habitaciones privadas. Los miembros HI podrán hacer uso de los

descuentos y paquetes en oferta. Quienes no sean miembros, no deben

preocuparse, ¡pueden hacerse titulares de una tarjeta HI en el momento

del check-in. Para más detalles, visitar el sitio web.

 +1 416 971 4440  hostellingtoronto.com/  76 Church Street, Toronto ON
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 by Booking.com 

The Only Backpacker's Inn 

"Friendly Neighborhood Hostel"

The Only Backpacker's Inn is within 110 metres from Donlands Subway

Station, in the Danforth area. It features free Wi-Fi access, shared BBQ

facilities and an on-site cafe-bar/restaurant. All the dormitories are

equipped with air conditioning and lockers, and have access to shared

bathroom facilities. Towels and linens provided as well. A buffet type

breakfast with toast, muffins, scones, boiled eggs, fruit, cereals, coffee

and tea is served each morning. The on-site bar offers a wide variety of

local craft beers. At The Only Backpacker's Inn you will find a shared

lounge and communal kitchen area. The area of Greektown, filled with

restaurants and shops, is located within a 15 minutes' walk. The hostel is 7

km from Union Station and Toronto Coach Terminal. The beaches area is

9 minutes’ drive away.

 +1 855 463 3249  theonlyinn.com/  backpackers@theonlycafe.

com

 966 Danforth Avenue,

Toronto ON
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